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A Block Samson.

Tbore Is a negro Samson named Nelson
de Lisle In New Orleans. Ho is a horse
dealer by profession, and tho trick of bis

trade is to take possession of horses in an
unauthorized mannor. He was denomina-

ted a horse thief before a court in Now
Orleans in 1809 and sent to the State Pris-

on, where be stayed only bIx days of the
five years awarded him. Ito broke jail by
snapping Iron bars as if they bad been
pine sticks, and carrying the outer gate,
and fled and hid. The police have been
on a lookout for him, and afraid they
would find him. The other day two or
three of them got a hold of him, but he
broke loose and laid tbem out on the
pavement with one blow eaob of his mighty
arm. De Lisle then ran, and the cry of
"Stop thief" was raised, and a gathering
crowd surged in pursuit. A policeman
fired three shots without any apparent ef-

fect, and he was at length brought to a
halt by running as it were in a orowd of a
thousand men, that hnd collected about
him, both before and behind in his flight.
The friction of such a mass was too much
for him, and he saw the living wall close
around him. He had no jawbone of an
ass or any modern weapon to wield, or he
might have waded through that thousand
men and been free. It took twelve mus-

cular white Americans to take him to the
Btation house, as he kept up a skirmishing
fight all' the way. He was put in the
stocks, and it was found that a pistol ball
had passed through bis thigh, and a club
had indented bis forehead over the eye. His
vitals, which were covered with a heavy
coating of upper leather, were unharmed.
The authorities are thinking of putting De
Lisle to performing feats of strength for
their amusement, as the Philistines did
Bamson of old. He is not of exaggerated
size, being a little over medium size, but
bis mould is Herculean and his endurance
is equal to that of a steam engine of twenty
horse power.

A Bouiautio Story.
Several years ago, while the Tom Thumb

troupe were traveling through Now York,
the cash box containing several hundred
dollars of the funds was stolen. Mr. Wil-
liam P. Miller, who was. then treasurer of
the troupe, suspected a girl who was em-

ployed at the hotel in the place where they
then were, and his suspicions were further
confirmed by her sudden disappearance.
He managed, however, to get track of her
after some time had elapsed, and worked
up the case so well that she confessed to
him that she had taken the money to pur-
chase a wedding outfit, and that the mar-
riage was soon to take place. She refund-
ed half of the stolen money, and Mr. Miller
decided not to prosecute her for the balance.
Shortly aftej she married a wealthy English
gentleman, who was engaged in the lumber
business in Chicago. ' Not many years had
elapsed when her husband died, leaving
her all of his propeity. 'A few months ago
she also died, and in her will she left to Mr.
Miller the sum of 1300,000, as- an exprcn,
sion of her gratitude for not having pros-
ecuted her when in his power. Mr. Miller,
who is now of the firm of Miller, Morrisson
& Co., New York, recently received a let-

ter from her administrator ' stating that he
could draw on him for $ 100, 000 at any
time.

Perils on (be Bail.
On the 5th inst., a sad accident happened

to a railroad train near New Haven. The
short train which loaves Connecticut river

'at 0:15 a. m., ran off the track at the
bridge at Stoney Creek. Superintendent
Wra. M. Wilcox, of the shore line division
of the consolidated road, wag killed, and a
number of passengers injured. One hun-
dred were wounded, and a few fatally, by
the railroad accident at Stoney Creek.
Superintendent Wilcox was the only ono
killed. Tho cause of the acoident was the
switchman turning the switch before all
the train had crossed the bridge. The
last car jumped over the bridge dragging
the whole train with it. One lady from
Clinton, Conn., will probably die, as both
her legs are broken, and she is injured in-

ternally. The favorable locality prevented
the loss of many lives. The action of re
placing the switch too soon was uninten-
tional. The cam full on Superintendent
Wilcox, breaking his neck. '

Terrible Tire In Allegheny City.
' On the afternoon of July 4th in Alle-

gheny city, a square and a half of build- -

in m, principally dwellings, on the west side
' of Federal street, between Sampson street

and Marquette alloy, extending back to
Arch street, and three or four buildings on
the east side of Federal street were burned
At one time it was feared that the whole
of the upper part of the city would be de
stroyed, as the water wbb scarce and a hiith
wind prevailed, but the flames were got
under control about 7 p. in. Over one
hundred houses in all were destroyed
leaving many fumilios homeless. The loss
will probably reach 300,000, The Are
originated in a carpenter shop, It is though
from fire crackers. '

tW On the night of tho 5th inst, a storm
passed over Savannah, Ga., tearing up trees
and unroofing bouses. The gi and stand
at the Fair grounds waa destroyed. The
track of the storm was narrow, but 1U force
was terrific. The display of electrical
phenonena was grand.

JVcw Advertisements. .,

WTTTSTTV & TVrmTJTaTTTM?.''d8'r.mp.
KVANS

& Co., Mart's Falls. N. Y. 26 dM

TUE GREAT POPULARITY Or
C A MP II 0 11 INE

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE,
Is the reward of genuine merit. Those who use
It once, never win be without It. For sale by all
dnitrerlsts. Trice 35 cents. REUBEN HOYT,
Proprietor, New York. 2id4t

liyingstone1sTdead7
For 90 years Millions have intently watched his

perilous yet heroic struggles, and grand achiev-
ement, and now eagerly desire the Complete ry

ot this Hero and Dene-facto-

which unfolds also the curiosities and
wealth of Wild and Wonderful country. It is Just
ready. 200 agents wanted quickly. One agent
sold 184, another It) one week. r particulars,
address HUHHAK1) BROS., either Philadelphia,
Boston, or Cincinnati, O. 20d4w

IJIOREWATINETJ,. FOREARMED. To be
you are threatened

with all the ailments caused by debilitating Spring
and Hummer weather is to make dee use ot

JURUBEB A.
which will make the LIVER active, assist DI-
GESTION, rilHIKY the blood, strengthen the
Uterine and Urinary organs, invigorate the sys-
tem, and make you enjoy lite as you ought.

. I'rice tl a bottle.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, Agent, New York. 26tt

200 PIANOS and ORGANS,
New and Second-Hand- , of First-Clas- s Makers,
will be sold at Lower Prices for Cash, or on In-
stalments, or for rent, In City or Country, during
this month, by HORACE WATERS t SON, 461
Broadway, than ever before offered In New York.
SPECIALTY: Pianos and Organs to let until the
rent money pays the price of the Instrument. Il-

lustrated Catalogues mailed. A large discount to
Ministers, Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc. &d4w

COUGHS, WLDS,1I0ARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

USE
Wells' Carbolic Tablets !

put up only in uluu boxes,
a tried and sure remedy 1

W Sold by all Druggists. 25d4w

18 7 4!
LIGHT it

DOMESTIC
RUNNING ,

This Sewing Machine gives the best satisfaction
to the user, is paid for most readily, and is the
best of all to sell. If there is no " Domestic"
Agent in your town, apply to DOMESTIC S. M.
CO., New York. . 25d4w

A VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
At Private Sale!

subscriber having concluded to enter IntoTHE branch of business, oilers his

Steam Tannery,
At private sale. It is In good running order and

.. capauie oi

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year I

The water that the Tannery Is sunnlled with is
supplied with Is conveyed from a spring, and is of
me oesi quality ior tanning purposes, mere are

LARGE (new) LEECHES.

I. 62 VATS, ,.','.!
' 8 HANDLERS,

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS,

LEATHER HOLLER, CEN
TKlr UUALI.iquOK PUMP, kc. The

ENCINE AND BOILER
Are In good condition, with every convenience

necessary.
KW BARK can be had in abundance, at low

figures, . i

W The Tannery Is located at NEW BLOOM- -
FIELD, Perry county. Pa., a very pleasant town,
with good society, good Hchonls, Academy and
four churches. For further particulars, eall ou or
address . . ,

BAM'L. ALEX. FEALE,
Feb. 17. 1874. I New Bloomtleld, Perry CO.. Pa.

', OSWEGO
Silver. Gloss Starch, '

, FOB TUE LACNDRT, . '(
Manufactured by , ,

' T. KINGSFORD & SON,
Has Become a .

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
Its great excellence has merited the commenda-llu- n

of Europe for America manufacture.

. PULVERIZED CORN STARCH,

Prepared by

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
Expressly for food, when it Is properly made into

ruaaings, a aesseri 01 great excellence.
rFor Hale by First-clas- s Orocers. St 2m.

WI2AVKH !QAJtFKT
HAVING removed from Cumberland county

to Perry county, one mile East of BLUE
BALL, 1 am prepared to do all kinds of Weaving,
such as , , . . , i

FANCY CARPETS,
COVERLIDS,

, , BLANKETS.
FLANNELS. c. c

AT MODERATE PRICES. I will ul.o do all
ainusoi

4JOLORINO AND DYEING'! '

For any Information address:
WILLIAM RULLEH,

Landlsburg, Perry co Pa.,
, ,Or,W. H. RINESMITU,'

' 1(1, im Uill h..n. t- -
Where you oan buy all kinds 'of Cotton' unci

Woolen Carjiet Chain. Also Grey and Drown
uncii iuaiu aim ruling at ixw rrice.
815tf '.. ' WILLIAM RULLKR.

EST HTBEli'T HOTEL,
No. 41, 43, 43 44 West St., '

A TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON TUE EURO
PEAN PLAN.

ROOMS 50 and 76 cents per day. Charges very
MODKHATU. The best melt and vegetables in

i 17 lyiUKMtta B. I. B1)MTT, Proprietor.

Ijc Simco, , New Bloomftclir, 5Jn.

CURTIS N. SMITH,
Wnoi.F.SAj,e and Retail

CONFECTIONER,
Glass Corner, Centre Hftuare, , ',

Newport,,: Penn'a.
. ... P .

I DESIRE to give the public notice,' that I have
furnished my store room with a great vari-

ety of Fine and Common Candles, Musical Instru-
ments, Toys etc. lu my assortment of

FINE CANDIES
will be found Japanese Cocoa, A B Bon Bons,
Fruit Sugars, Egg Almonds, Conversation Drops,
A B Gum Drops, Fig Paste, Cream Drops, Sugar
Almonds. &c, &c. I also have on hand at all
times a lull assortment of the various liavors of

COMMON CANDIES

CITRON, ORANGES,
RAISINS, LEMONS,

PRUNES, DATES,
NUTS, FIGS &c

Also a variety of children's carriages and

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such as Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Violins,

Gutars,&o,

of various styles, consisting of Wagons, Drums,
Tin Tiumpets, Saving Banks, China Sets, Mugs,
Vases, ABC Blocks, and many other articles cal-
culated to amuse and interest the children.

I also manufacture the

Best Cough Candy
that can be found in Six counties, and

STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY & " '

LEMON SYRUPS
of superior quality and flavor.

FRESH AND COVE OYSTERS,

Crackers, Ice Cream, Cakes and other articles of
refreshment will always be found in their season
In my store. All persons wanting any articles in
my line will consult their own Interest by giving
me a call,

C. N. SMITH.
11 tt NEWPORT,

The Great Wedding Card Depot

THE

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

WEDDING CARDS !

LOWEST PRICES.
ALarg assortment o Stationery of every

Description.

INITIAL PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND
ready stamped. Dollar box containing

four quires French paper and two
packs Envelopes with the Initials.

Kent by mail for 11.25 by

WM. II. HOSKINS,
STATIONER,

ENGRAVER, AND

STEAM POWER PRINTER.
38 B Cm 913 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Ten Thousand Dollars
' i i

Will be given to the persons starting Man-
ufactories at

GUI Eli CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
A CAR SHOP, FOUNDRY, A WHEELWRIGHT,

PIPE tl DRAIN WORKS, & SPIKK
AND BOLT FACTORY SHOULD

BE STARTED BOON I , ,

The Southern Saving Fund and Building
of GK1EH CITY, allows six percent.

Interest on monthly deHlts subjet to thirty days
notice i or persons owning shares of stock a full
liare of the prollts which Is equal to 1) (teen per

cent. All the agents have shares of stock for
sale. ...

150 Lots in GItlER CITY'lwe
; - been sold the first year.
i The carpenters are at work building houses and

will continue the whole year.
'Ten Thousand Dollars Donation Fund is to be

raised for such persons as start Manufactories in
GKIKlt CITY.by giving J15.IJ0 ou each lot sold
hereafter.

Liberal Inducements will be offered to persons
having ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS or more to
start tho Banking Business. Also to persons
with ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS or more to
start a Store or any Manufacturing
Business.

A good traveling agent wanted tor the Cigar
and Tiardware Trade.

A Cigar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker

Liberal arrangements will be made with Cash-
iers, Bank Clerks, Post Master, anil others that
will act as agents to sell Stocks, Manufacturing
shares or Lots.

The Town Is In the centre of the Coal regions In
a level and pretty valley with four dltlerent Rail-
roads and one mile of railroad in the town.

The Lot owners have made Sixty Per Cent, ou
their money invested the (list year.

The price of lotslstuooo payable in live An-
nual payments of f.M.00 each.

- For further particulars address

JAMES II. GItlEIt,
v POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, TA.
S. Or Inquire of the Agent here. 7 20 tl

N'OTICE. The undersigned would caution all
iwrHous not to trespass on n.s enclosed lots,

near Dellvllle. for the pui pone of passing, repass
ing or oinerwise. uuaur penally oi wio taw.

April t, '74 am KLI YOUNG.

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby given, that the
have at Constable's

Sale, a horse, buugy and liiu uess, and that said
proierty is now loaned to Y. E..BhealIer, of Watts
township, perry county, Pa.

HKNKY DECK ARD,
ADAM U. IULBISH.

June 16, 1871.

Job JPrintinq
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,- -1

Neatly Executed on Short Notice,
AT THE MOST

Reasonable Rates,
AT THE

BLOOMFIELD TIMES

Steam Jol) Office,

New Bloomfleld, Perry Co., Pa.

IF YO U WANT
A. Necit ami Attractive

PUBLIC SALE BILL
ILLUSTRATED WITH CUTS.

Printed in Colors,
OR ON

Fancy Colored Papers
Call, or Sentt your Order

TO THE

i31oomftclir imc0

Steam Printing Office
WUEHB ALL OKDK11S ARE PROMPTLY FILLED.

IF YOU WANT
A PLAIN OR FANCY

LETTER , HEAD, i T ;!

BILL HEAD,

ENVELOPE,

CHECKBOOK,

itrbs jtttb fofeete,

CATALOGUES, ; :

PAMPHLETS,
PAPER-BOOK-S,

Labels of every . Description,

LEGAL BLANKS,

, BLANK NOTES, ,

PRICE LISTS,
In all Styles nnd Colors,

YOU CAN BE ACCOMMODATED AT THE

Eloomfikld Times

JOB OIFICE !

We also have a fine variety of Cuts for
Printing in good Btyle,

Horse & Jack Bills !

IF YOU WANT
A Neat and Attractive

LETTER CIRCULAR,

MONTHLY STATEMENT,

VISITING CARD,

PROGRAMME,

OR WISH TO ADVERTISE
In a Newspaper having the

Largest Circulation
In this Section of the State,

Bend your order to the

"BtOOMFlELD TIMES."

IX You Wimt
A OOOD FAMILY NEWHPAPEK that furiilnhm
each week a variety of IntereiilliiK rcudlUK mat- -

ir, witn a gmierai euiuniuiy oi f oreign anu
Home Newt, aeiid

For one years' Subscription to the

Bloomfield Times
PUBLISHED AT

NEW SLOOliriZLD, PEEEY COUNTY PA

R A I L R O A D S .

phi ladelphiaM1eadingr7r".
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, June 15th, 1874.
TBAIN8 LEAVE HARKI8BCRO AS FOLLOWS : ,

For New York, at 5.25, 8.10 a.m. and 2.00 p.m.
and 7.40 p. m.

F,J E,nl'artlPhla, at 6.25, 8.10, 9.45 a. m 2.00and 3.50 p. ni.
"S Kellne. 6.2. M0, 9.45 a. m. 2.00, 8.50ana 7.40 p. m.

"..Biiiitit i.i. u.ij, n.iun. m. ana 3.50 n m.and via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch at
Kor Aiientown, at 6.25, 8.10 a. m. 2.00 and 8.50

and 7.40 p. m.
The 6.25,8.10 a. m. 2.00 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

trains have through cars for New York.
.The 6.25, 8.10 a.m. and 2.00 p. m. trains havethrough cars for Philadelphia.

SUNDAYS :

For New York, at 6.25 a. m.
Jor Allentown and Way Stations at 6.26 a.m.For Heading, Philadelphia and Way Stations atl.45p. ni.

TBAINS FOR HARRI8HURO, LEAVE AS FOL.
LOWS :

J'.aT0 Nw York, at 9.00 a.m. 12.40,6.30 andw7.40p. Ul.
Leave Philadelphia, at 9.15 a. m. 8.40 and 7.15p. in.

and lo6!!"8' at 4,3 T,3S " "" 9,10

JT J0it"v,l",?: 8t 555! 900 m- - a 30 p. m.
Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch at8.05 a. m.

4ifrdnp!n,at
aX'L8?;.30.?-?"-- . tral,i fr!m Allentown and the

" Keall"8 d0 not tun ou Mon- -
days

BUNDAYS : V ; '

Leave New York, at 5.30 p. m.
'

Leave Philadelphia, at 7.15 p. m. - --

Leave Reading, at 4.30, 7.&5a. m. and 10.20 p. m.Leave Allentown, 2.30 a. in. and 8.65 p. ni.
J. WOOTTEN.

Oeneral Superintendent.
Via Morris and Essex Rail Road.

Pennsylvania It. It. Time Table.
NE"WTORT STATION. -

On and after May 81, 1874, Passengei trainswill run as follows:
' 'WEST. i

Pacific Express. 5.15 a. m. (flag) daily.' '
5!ariVVS da"y except Sunday.
Plttsbugh Express, 12.38 A. M., (Flag)

EAST.
fjall... 7.05ip. m., daily exceptSnndayHarrlsburgAccom 12.22 p. u., dally " Sunday
Cincinnati Express, 9.37 p. M., di.lly (flag)

J, 4. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, Nov. 2nd, 1873, trainsleave Duncannon, an follows :

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express 4.45 a. m., (flag) dally.
Way Passenger, 8.44 A. M., dally

M- - "J",:" dallyexcept Sunday.
Mixed, p. m., dally except Sunday.

' EASTWARD.
'

--

ilar.1,.,SrK Acon dallyexceptSunday
Mall 7.87 v. M.,

WM. 0. KINO, Agent. ,

Stage Line Between Newport abd Ifew
wermaniown.

QTAGE8 leave New Germantown dally at four
purk at 8 a. m. New Bloomtleld at 9H a. m.,k ,DnpUi, bu ouHueiii wiw ine Acoominodatlon train East.

5 iii wii Kile iri 1TIII Ul illOMailTrainfroinPhlladelphla,at2.30 p. m.
. xtiuE,

Daily Express and Freight Line

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
subscriber wishes to notify the citizens of

.Bloomfleld and Newport that lie is running a
""'V';"1 "'w uiavna.Hiiu will UKUlFreightof any kind, or rromptly deliver packages

.waersmay riieu lorhlm at the stores ot
V. Mortimer Co., New Bloomlleld.or MllliganS
Musser, Newport, Pa.

Blootntleld.January25,187D. u J

New Carriage Manufactory,
On High Stbbet, East or Carlisle St.,

New Bloomfield, Penn'a.

TH K subscriber has built a lare and eommodl
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle street

New Bloomtleld, Pa., where he Is prepared to man
ufacture to order

Ca l r i a g-- o h
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
bulltto order, and finished In the most artistic aa
durable manner.

Having superior workmen, he if mwpaied
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, andat much more reasonable rates.

-- UEPAIUINQof all kinds neatly and promp
ly done A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
81 tf

Jfgf Manhood: How Lost,
HOW RESTORED! Just published.
a new edition of Dr. Culverweir;lijratd fyifty ou tile radical cure (without medi-

cine) of HierutAtorrlioe or Kemlual WuHkuetta, Invol-
untary 8wiitnul LoHBt'H, Impott'iicy, Mental and Physi-
cal Incapacity, lniwdiluiuta to MarrlaKfi, etc. ; alao
(.)liauiuptiou, KiUt-M- and Kite, induced by

or aexuaJ extravagance ; Plica, fco.
0 l'ric, in a aeak-- euveloiH,, only aix centa.
The celeliraU-- author, In Uila admirable KHay, clear-

ly dclnouittratea from thirty yeara' auccewiliil pruitice,
that the alaruiituf ouaeiuencea of may lie
railically bured without the danveroua UHe of internal
medicine or the aiiplication of the knife ; iMiintiiiK out a
mode of cure at once aiinttle, certain ana by
means of which every autferer. no nmtUjr what his con-
dition may be, luay cure Uiiuaelf cheaply, privately, and
radically.

B Thta lecture should be lu the hands of every
youth and every muu In the land.

neui miner aeai, lit piaiu euveioiw. V) any ailonwa.
, on ruoelpt of Ktx rents or two postal

atainiM. Alao, Dr. HlI.LbbKfa REMEDY 1'Ott
I'll. KM. Bend for circular.

CHXh. J. CI. KLINE At CO.,
post URlce Uox, M,

18 ly P Ij7 Bowery, New York.

FOR IOCENTS PER YARD
YOU CAN I1UY

A Good Heavy Brown Muslin,
AND ..

FOR 12 CENTS
tOU CAN UD

The Best Yard Wide Muslin. I
' 'or

V. MORTIMER,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

New llloomfleld, Perry Co., Pa
ORUVEK ft GRIER, Proprtetora. i .

The subscribers havlug leased this well known
hole), are now prepared to lm ulali permanmit r
traualeut boarders with accommodations. No
pulus will be spared to mako guests comfoi tablH.

A good livery Is kept In connection with the
house for the use and convenience of Die guests
March 24, '74. Ul UUU V lilt & lUcllilt.


